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pooled data, and unobserved nursing home -specifi c traits cannot be adjusted for in such studies ( Zhang & Grabowski, 2004 ) . Ignoring unobserved heterogeneity may cause bias ( Greene, 2003 ) in estimating the relationship between nursing staffi ng levels and defi ciencies. Despite many states ' recent implementation of or increase in nursing home staffi ng standards, few studies have examined whether the current state minimum nursing staffi ng standards may meaningfully decrease the probability of deficiencies that may cause serious harm or jeopardy to residents ( Harrington, Swan, & Carrillo, 2007 ; Mueller et al., 2006 ) .
To fi ll these gaps, we examined the extent to which nursing staffi ng levels and compliance with a state's minimum staffi ng standard are associated with total defi ciencies, QoC defi ciencies, and severe defi ciencies. To strengthen existing evidence emerging for the most part from cross-sectional studies, the authors analyzed recent panel data (1999 -2003) on nursing staffi ng from California nursing home cost reports. California has the largest number of nursing home beds and the most extensive historical data on nursing homes; in addition, in 1999, the state passed legislation that set the minimum nursing staffi ng standard for nursing homes at 3.2 total nursing hours per resident day (HPRD) ( Harrington, O'Meara, & Kang, 2006 ) .
A Panel Data Analysis of the Relationships of Nursing Home Staffi ng Levels and Standards to Regulatory Defi ciencies

Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses
This study, like the study of Weech-Maldonado, Meret-Hanke, Neff, and Mor (2004) , was guided by both Donabedian's (1988) structure-process-outcome (SPO) model of quality and the resource-based view (RBV) of the fi rm ( Barney, 1991 ; Wernerfelt, 1984 ) , an organization theory that explains performance differences among fi rms as being related to the variance in the fi rms ' resources and capabilities. Donabedian's model posits that QoC structure is associated with QoC process and outcomes, which has been supported by many nursing home staffi ng and quality studies ( Aaronson, Zinn, & Rosko, 1995 ; Anderson, Hsieh, & Su, 1998 ; Dellefi eld, 2006 ; Dyck, 2007 ) . This study examined how nursing staffi ng level, an organizational structural characteristic, is associated with regulatory survey defi ciencies, an organizational outcome.
We used the RBV of the fi rm to conceptualize nursing staffi ng levels as an indicator of a nursing home's commitment to nursing human resources (HRs). The RBV of the fi rm posits that an organization is a collection of productive resources that encompasses all tangible, intangible, and personnel-based resources owned and controlled by the organization to produce goods and services to satisfy human wants ( Barney, 1991 ) . Among these, HRs are vital in forming the basis of an organization's sustainable competitive advantage ( Barney ; Jackson, DeNisi, & Hitt, 2003 ) . The selection and deployment of HRs, therefore, is a core strategic operation of an organization ( Becker & Gerhart, 1996 ; Oliver, 1997 ) .
HRs have been traditionally regarded as the single largest operational cost of nursing homes; a reduction in staff is frequently used to enhance organizational effi ciency ( Becker & Gerhart, 1996 ; Oliver, 1997 ) . According to the RBV, however, improving organizational performance cannot be achieved solely by cost shifting or cost reduction; it also requires new value creation ( Porter & Teisberg, 2004 ) . Studies have reported positive associations between properly developed HR and/or HR systems and organizational performance ( Aaronson et al., 1995 ; Lopez, 2003 ; Oliver, 1997 ) . Thus, the RBV of the fi rm is consistent with Donabedian's SPO model of quality in its perspectives on the relationship between HRs and organizational outcomes ( Weech-Maldonado et al., 2004 ) .
We hypothesized that a nursing home's commitment to its nursing HRs would create and sustain the unique value of the organization. Commitment can be described and measured in various ways, such as staffi ng level, wage policies, educational support, and decision-making processes, all of which are aimed at achieving a high-performance work system ( Becker & Gerhart, 1996 ; Oliver, 1997 ) . Given that nursing workforce planning and deployment are major issues in the current nursing workforce shortage ( Harrington, 2005a ) , we adopted nursing staffi ng as a context-sensitive indicator of organizational commitment to nursing HRs ( Zinn, Aaronson, & Rosko, 1994 ) and examined its relationship to organizational performance as measured by defi ciencies.
Total nursing staffi ng levels may refl ect a nursing home's overall capacity to provide nursing care and may also affect the roles and performance of different types of nursing personnel in a nursing team. Nursing care requires collaborative teamwork; the quality and quantity of both licensed nurses and nonlicensed staff, the former leading the team and the latter delivering direct care, affect the QoC in a nursing home ( Brannon, Barry, Kemper, Schreiner, & Vasey, 2007 ; Rantz & Connolly, 2004 ). Total nursing staffi ng level has been widely measured, and many studies have reported its positive relationship to process and outcome measures of quality ( Bostick, Rantz, Flesner, & Riggs, 2006 ) . The Institute of Medicine supported adoption of the standard of 4.1 total nursing HPRD, which was recommended by the Abt studies for the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services ( CMS, 2000 ( CMS, , 2001 ). Yet the total nursing staffi ng level of most nursing homes in the United States is much lower than recommended ( Harrington, 2005b ( Harrington, , 2005c . We hypothesized that a higher total nursing staffi ng level would be negatively related to the number of defi ciencies that nursing homes received in state surveys (H1).
The role of registered nurses (RNs) in delivering quality nursing home care has been studied, but the fi ndings are inconsistent. Most direct observation studies have reported that RN staffi ng is positively associated with QoC ( BatesJensen, Schnelle, Alessi, Al-Samarrai, & Levy-Storms, 2004 ; Bostick, 2004 ; Schnelle, 2004 ; Schnelle et al., 2004 ; . Studies analyzing large secondary data sets, however, report more inconsistent fi ndings ( Castle, 2008 ) . Based on our conceptual framework, we held that RNs have the leadership and assessment skills to provide resident-specifi c guided care, taking into consideration the unique context of each nursing home ( WeechMaldonado et al., 2004 ) . As such, RN HRs may be critical to achieving high clinical performance and, ultimately, a nursing home's sustainable competitive advantage. We hypoth esized that a higher RN staffi ng level would be negatively related to nursing home defi ciencies (H2).
Approximately 40 states have established minimum nursing home staffi ng standards intended to improve staffing levels and QoC ( Mueller et al., 2006 ) . The required minimum nursing staffi ng levels, however, vary widely between states ( Harrington, 2005b ( Harrington, , 2005c ). It has not been much examined whether state nursing home staffi ng standards require meaningful nursing staffi ng levels that can decrease defi ciencies or improve resident outcomes. Mueller et al. (2006) reported no signifi cant difference in the QoC between nursing homes in states where staffi ng standards were above 2.5 HPRD and nursing homes in states where staffing standards were below 2.5 total HPRD. California has a much higher nursing home staffi ng standard, 3.2 or more total nursing HPRD , but whether this is a meaningful staffi ng level that can decrease harm to residents has not yet been evaluated. We hypothesized that meeting California's nursing home staffi ng standard would be negatively related to defi ciencies (H3).
Methods
Study Design and Sample
This study was a secondary panel data analysis, with the nursing home as the unit of analysis. All licensed, freestanding nursing homes in California that received state inspections between 1999 and 2003 were included in the study. Hospital-based nursing homes and uncertifi ed nursing homes were excluded because their organizational characteristics, including staffi ng and resident care needs, are quite different from certifi ed, freestanding homes ( CMS, 2000 ( CMS, , 2001 . These selection criteria identifi ed 1,165 nursing homes (with 5,328 total annual observations, 1999 -2003) for inclusion, of which 66 (about 6%) were omitted from the fi nal analytic data set. Twelve of these 66 nursing homes were excluded because their nursing staffi ng met one or more of the following conditions: total nursing HPRD was less than 0.5 or more than 12; the nursing home capacity was more than 60 beds and RN hours were zero; or the occupancy rate was more than 100%. These criteria are consistent with the criteria that CMS developed for its minimum nursing home staffi ng studies ( CMS, 2000 ( CMS, , 2001 . The other 54 nursing homes were omitted because they did not have valid values for most variables, including the staffi ng, case mix, and chain-affi liation variables, in all fi ve observed years. The fi nal analytic sample consisted of a total of 4,933 yearly observations of 1,099 Medicare-and/or Medicaidcertifi ed, freestanding, skilled nursing homes in California between 1999 and 2003.
Data Sources
Data were obtained from fi ve existing electronic databases (see Table 1 ). The annual cost report data that all licensed nursing homes submit to the California Offi ce of Statewide Health Planning and Development ( COSHPD, 2004 ) were used to derive measures of staffi ng, facility, and market characteristics. These data are more complete and reliable than staffi ng data from the federal Online Survey Certifi cation And Reporting (OSCAR) system, which only contains staffi ng data for the two week period prior to the state survey ( Kash, Hawes, & Phillips, 2007 ) . c The case mix score is an aggregate RUGs score calculated from the MDS data set ( Fries et al., 1994 ) .
Nursing home defi ciencies were obtained from the Automated Certifi cation and Licensing Administrative Information and Management System (ACLAIMS) database, maintained by the California Department of Health Services ( the California Department of Public Health Licensing and Certifi cation Program, 2001 ). All state survey agencies are empowered to issue federal and state defi ciencies: the former refl ect minimum standards or requirements (i.e., the mini-code); the latter are additional requirements (i.e., the maxi-code). Although state and federal inspections (surveys) are conducted at the same time, state nursing home surveyors have the discretion to issue defi ciencies under federal or state regulations ( Tsoukalas et al., 2006 ) . The same defi ciency cannot be simultaneously cited under both federal and state regulations. If state defi ciencies are not cited or reported, the defi ciency count is underreported ( Tsoukalas et al., 2006 ) . Thus, to increase the reliability of the defi ciency data, the ACLAIMS data set, which includes both state and federal defi ciencies, was used rather than the OSCAR database, which includes only federal defi ciencies. A separate model for state defi ciencies was not developed because most homes during the study period received a relatively small number of state defi ciencies. The fi ndings of the federal defi ciency only models were consistent with those of the total defi ciency models that are reported here.
Chain affi liation was obtained from the OSCAR database. Because few variables in the OSCAR database are appropriate for risk adjustment ( Castle, 2008 ) , we used the facility-level case mix index (CMI) score calculated from the Minimum Data Set (MDS) ( Fries et al., 1994 ) as a risk adjustor for this study. When we conducted the study, we were able to obtain only the CMI scores for the observed years, not the entire MDS, which includes detailed resident assessment data. Two county-level variables, per capita income and size of older adult population, were obtained from the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis ( BEA, 2003 ) .
Variables and Measures
Dependent variables. -The dependent variable of the study was nursing home defi ciencies. Defi ciencies are issued by California regional health department surveyors when a nursing home does not meet federal and/or state quality standards in the nursing home inspection process. Harrington and colleagues categorized all federal and state defi ciencies into nine groups ( Mullan, Joseph, & Harrington, 2001 ; O'Meara, Collier, & Harrington, 2005 ) . We counted within the nine groups the number of total deficiencies, QoC defi ciencies, and severe defi ciencies that may cause harm or jeopardy. Total defi ciencies is the sum of all federal and state defi ciencies in the nine groups. QoC deficiencies is the sum of federal and state defi ciencies in three of the nine groups: QoC, mistreatment, and resident assessment. These groups are more closely related to nursing care than the other groups (i.e., administration, environment, life safety, nutrition, pharmacy, and resident rights). Severe defi ciencies indicate whether a nursing home received one or more federal defi ciencies indicating poor QoC that poses immediate harm or jeopardy (i.e., defi ciencies classifi ed by surveyors at a G or higher level) to patients ( Harrington et al., 2000 ; O'Meara et al., 2005 ) .
Key explanatory variables. -Three sets of nursing staffing levels were of primary interest: total nursing HPRD, meeting the state minimum nursing home staffi ng standard (hereafter meeting state staffi ng standard ), and nursing HPRD by type of personnel: RNs, licensed practical nurses (LPN)/licensed vocational nurses, and nursing assistants (NAs). Total nursing HPRD, a continuous variable, was the sum of RN, LPN, and NA HPRD. The meeting state staffi ng standard variable was a dichotomous measure of whether or not a nursing home provided 3.2 or more total nursing HPRD . The RN, LPN, and NA HPRD were calculated by dividing each category's hours by total resident days. If a nursing home had 59 or fewer licensed beds, the hours of the director of nursing were also included in RN hours, as in California's staffi ng standards ( O'Meara et al., 2005 ) . All nursing staffing data were obtained from the COSHPD (2004) data set, in which nursing hours included part-time and temporary hours, as well as full-time nursing employee hours, counting only productive hours and excluding time for vacation, sick time, disability, and other paid time off.
Control variables. -A literature review led to adjusting the analytic model for several other facility-level and market-level characteristics. Number of beds was measured by categorical groups ( Harrington et al., 2000 ) , with midsized homes (60 -119 beds), the largest group, as the reference group. Profi t status, which may make a difference in organizational philosophy and mission ( O'Neill et al., 2003 ) , was represented by a dichotomous variable indicating nonprofi t nursing homes. Three payer mix variables defi ned in the COSHPD cost report were included: the percentage of Medicare, Medicaid ( " Medi-Cal " in California), and self-pay resident days. Occupancy rate, defined as the percentage of licensed beds occupied during the reporting period, was calculated by dividing resident census days by bed days ( COSHPD, 2004 ) . We used the average CMI score refl ecting overall resident care needs in a nursing home as the risk adjustment variable. The average CMI score is an aggregate resource use groups (RUGs) score from the MDS ( Anderson et al., 1998 ; Fries et al., 1994 ) . Chain affi liation was represented by a dummy variable in the analysis ( Konetzka, Spector, & Shaffer, 2004 ) . For the missing values in chain status, if the chain status was missing in a given year but present and consistent in the years just before and after the missing year, the missing variable was coded as the same chain status for the missing year. The differences in Medi-Cal reimbursement rates among the Bay, Los Angeles, and other areas in California ( O'Neil et al., 2003 ) were controlled for by using dummy variables for the areas ( Table 1 ) .
Estimation Procedure
Several nursing home defi ciency studies have adopted a linear regression model using ordinary least-squares estimators ( Dellefi eld, 2006 ; Harrington et al., 2000 ; JohnsonPawlson & Infeld, 1996 ) . However, this approach ignores the nature of nonnegative, integer-valued, count-dependent variables, and may produce biased estimates ( Greene, 2003 ) . This study, in contrast, adopted the Poisson randomeffects (REs) model with maximum likelihood estimators ( Wooldridge, 2002 ) .
The RE model includes the following: a constant term, a vector of nursing home characteristics (nursing staffi ng levels and all facility and market covariates), a vector of time fi xed effects (year dummy variables), and a random parameter allowing a separate intercept for each respective nursing home. The random effects control for the heterogeneity that comes from unobserved, time-invariant, individual nursing home -specifi c traits ( Wooldridge, 2002 ) . The time-invariant covariates that appear in the model embody a part of the heterogeneity that is correlated with the included variables; the random effects pick up what remains. We assumed the random parameter ( ψ i ) had a gamma distribution ( θ , θ ) so that E [exp( ψ i )] had a mean of 1 and a variance of 1/ θ = α ( Econometric Software, 2002 ) . To estimate the relationship of nursing staffi ng levels to serious defi ciencies, a dichotomous dependent variable, we used the Probit RE model with maximum likelihood estimators ( Wooldridge, 2002 ) .
Many of our variables were time invariant. Thus, we were unable to fi t a fi xed-effects Poisson model or carry out a Hausman test ( Econometric Software, 2002 ; Greene, 2007 ) . The negative binomial (NB) model, meanwhile, is a commonly used alternative to the Poisson. Its use is generally motivated by a desire to account for overdispersion in the data. Because the random-effects Poisson specifi cation already accounts for overdispersion, we eschewed the NB formulation as this would have led to overspecifying the model ( Greene, 2007 ) . A second natural extension of our model might have been a dynamic panel data specifi cation. Standard approaches to this model for continuous dependent data did not apply to these nonlinear models for discrete data. Conceivably, an alternative approach based on the generalized method of moments and the method of instrumental variables could have been used, but these methods are not well developed ( Blundell, Griffi th, & Windmeijer, 2002 ) .
More importantly, however, we were not convinced that a truly dynamic model was applicable for this study. The random-effects model we adopted already takes into account potential autocorrelation (that is, correlation across observations) across years of data. Correlation of the deficiencies (outcomes) across time arises from two sources. The simpler source is the persistence of the observed variables in the model, the independent variables. The observed outcomes are conditioned on these variables, so autocorrelation of the outcome variable arises because of correlation in the inputs. The second source of correlation across observation is persistence of effects not in the model. These persistent unobserved effects infl uence the outcome in every time period. The random parameter in the RE model, which is constant across time, picks up these persistent effects. In other words, the random effects pick up the correlation across time of the latent effects ( Greene, 2003 ( Greene, , 2007 . However, it does not seem to convincingly follow that the number of defi ciencies in a given year is a policy decision conditioned on the previous year's count.
In summary, using the Poisson random-effects model and the Probit random-effects model, we estimated the relationship between the three sets of nursing staffi ng variables and the three sets of defi ciencies ( Table 1 ) , while adjusting for all observed covariates and time fi xed effects, as well as for unobserved, time-invariant nursing home -specifi c heterogeneity. All data management was conducted with SAS 9.1; data analyses were with NLOGIT 4.0.
Results
Table 1 provides descriptive statistics for the variables in the analysis. On average, the nursing homes in the sample received 15.6 total defi ciencies annually, of which approximately 43.7% (6.8) were QoC defi ciencies. Almost 19% of homes received one or more defi ciencies that may cause harm or jeopardy. On average, the nursing homes provided a mean total of 3.23 nursing HPRD (median = 3.17), but there was large variation: only about 47% of nursing homes met the state staffi ng standard between 1999 and 2003. Mean RN hours was 0.35 HPRD (median = 0.31) in the observation years. Table 2 illustrates the estimated results of the relationship of total nursing hours to defi ciencies. Hypothesis 1 -that a higher total nursing staffi ng level would be negatively related to defi ciencies -was supported by the data. Adjusting for organizational and market covariates, a higher total nursing staffi ng level was consistently related to lower total defi ciencies ( p < .001), QoC defi ciencies ( p = .001), and serious defi ciencies ( p = .046). The marginal effects of total nursing staffi ng level (the effects of a one-unit change in total nursing staffi ng level) on all three defi ciencies were negative and signifi cant, and the extent of the marginal effects was a decrease of 0.419 in the mean number of total defi ciencies, 0.276 in the mean number of QoC defi ciencies, and 0.024 in the likelihood of receiving serious defi ciencies.
Total Nursing Staffi ng
RN Staffi ng
Hypothesis 2 -that a higher RN staffi ng level would be negatively related to defi ciencies -was supported. RN staffing was negatively related to total ( p < .001) and QoC ( p = .005) defi ciencies and also marginally related to serious defi ciencies ( p = .051) ( Table 3 ). In contrast, LPN staffi ng was positively related to total ( p < .001) and QoC ( p < .001) defi ciencies but not related to serious defi ciencies ( p = .254). When we examined licensed nurse staffi ng by combining RN and LPN staffi ng, we found it was positively related to total defi ciencies ( p < .001) and not related to either QoC ( p = .156) or serious defi ciencies ( p = .769, data not shown). NA staffi ng levels were negatively related to all three deficiencies, whether RN and LPN staffi ng were entered into the equations separately or combined ( p < .05).
State Staffi ng Standard
Hypothesis 3 -that meeting California's nursing home staffi ng standard would be negatively related to defi ciencies -was partially supported. Meeting the standard was associated with a lower number of total defi ciencies ( p = .001) and QoC defi ciencies ( p = .042) but not with the probability of receiving serious defi ciencies ( p = .085) ( Table 4 ) . Upon further analysis, we found no difference in the probability of receiving serious defi ciencies between nursing homes that consistently met the current California nursing staffi ng standard ( n = 201, mean = 0.54, SD = 1.43) and those that consistently failed to meet the standard ( n = 210, mean = 0.52, SD = 1.42). Meeting the CMSrecommended staffi ng standard, 4.1 or more total nursing HPRD, however, was negatively associated with receiving serious defi ciencies ( p = .023).
Discussion
This panel data study on the relationship between nursing staffi ng and defi ciencies employed data over a 5-year period from California after the state passed legislation in 1999 on the new nursing home staffi ng standard. We conceptualized nursing staffi ng levels, structural quality indicators, as a nursing home's commitment to its nursing HRs. The study supports our hypotheses that a higher nursing staffi ng level would be associated with fewer defi ciencies. The study strengthens the existing evidence, most of which comes from cross-sectional studies, for the relevance of nursing staffi ng levels to nursing home outcomes. Nursing staffi ng levels remain important factors in nursing homes ' regulatory compliance, even when adjusting for unobserved, individual nursing home -specifi c heterogeneity. That total nursing staffi ng level was inversely related to all three defi ciency measures strengthens the existing evidence of the importance of overall capacity of nursing care CMS, 2000 CMS, , 2001 Harrington et al., 2000 ; Schnelle et al., 2004 ) . The California nursing home staffi ng standard, 3.2 total nursing HPRD, may decrease the number of total defi ciencies or QoC defi ciencies, but it does not decrease the likelihood of receiving serious defi ciencies. The fi ndings inform us that although the current California nursing home staffi ng standard is higher than many other states, it may not be a meaningful staffi ng standard, unlike the CMS-recommended standard that can decrease serious harm or jeopardy to residents. Further studies on the California nursing home staffi ng standard are needed.
Nursing homes with higher RN staffi ng levels received signifi cantly fewer total and QoC defi ciencies. Higher licensed (RN and LPN) nurse staffi ng had either no relationship with or a positive relationship with the defi ciencies. When RN and LPN staffi ng were examined separately, however, only RN staffi ng was negatively related to deficiencies. These fi ndings imply that combining RN and LPN hours confounds their individual effects and that the real positive driving force for improving QoC is RN staffi ng ( Anderson et al., 1998 ; Castle & Engberg, 2007 ; WeechMaldonado et al., 2004 ) . The effects of LPN staffi ng on quality are inconclusive: some studies report a positive relationship ( Zhang & Grabowski, 2004 ) ; others fi nd a negative relationship ( Castle & Engberg, 2007 ) ; still others fi nd no relationship ( Anderson et al., 1998 ; Arling, Kane, Mueller, Bershadsky, & Degenholtz, 2007 ; Harrington et al., 2000 ) . Few studies explain why LPN staffi ng is not or negatively associated with quality, even when RN and NA staffi ng are adjusted for.
Considering that the current federal and state regulations often regard RN and LPN as one category, that is, licensed nurses ( CMS, 2000 ( CMS, , 2001 Mueller et al., 2006 ) , nursing homes might be using LPNs not to complement RN staffi ng but rather to substitute for RNs. As such, nursing homes might fi ll most licensed nurse positions with LPNs to save on labor costs and hire only the minimum number of RNs required by regulations. If such substitution persists, higher LPN staffi ng may contribute to decreasing quality rather than increasing quality. Given that RNs have more leadership and assessment skills than LPNs ( Anderson et al., 1998 ; Weech-Maldonado et al., 2004 ) , further study is needed to examine whether and to what extent such substitution exists and what effects, if any, it has on quality and cost of care.
As with RN staffi ng levels, NA staffi ng levels were also negatively related to all three types of defi ciencies. Approximately 70% of direct care is provided by NAs, including assisting with activities of daily living (ADLs) such as bathing, eating, dressing, and other nonskilled care needs ( CMS, 2000 , 2001 ). The fi ndings from this study suggest that nursing home quality may be improved by a team of RNs and NAs, the former playing a signifi cant role in assessing, directing, and monitoring in order to prevent signifi cant and precipitous deterioration of residents ' health and functionality, and the latter delivering care to the residents under RN supervision ( Anderson et al., 1998 ; Brannon et al., 2007 ; . Further studies are needed on the effects of RN-to-NA mix, NA caseload, the maximum number of NAs that can be monitored by an RN, and the role of the LPN as co-team leader.
Limitations of the study include sole examination of defi ciencies noted from nursing home survey inspections. Properly risk-adjusted patient outcomes may be more sensitive quality measures. Defi ciency use may vary by geographical location, but this study focused only on data from California. The study took steps to improve the reliability of the defi ciency and nursing staffi ng data by counting state as well as federal defi ciencies and obtaining staffi ng data from the cost report instead of the OSCAR. However, as with any secondary data analysis, reliability remains an issue. Nurse turnover and agency-nurse use, potentially important to QoC, were not included; and potential interaction effects between nursing staffi ng and other staffi ng characteristics, such as turnover, stability, and agency-nurse use were also not observed ( Arling et al., 2007 ; Castle & Engberg, 2007 ) .
Our fi ndings do not confi rm a causal relationship between nursing staffi ng levels and defi ciencies. The potential dynamic nature of the relationship between nursing staffi ng and defi ciencies was not fully explored. The study fi ndings, based on California nursing home data, may not be able to be generalized to the rest of the nation.
In conclusion, the fi ndings of this study suggest that total nursing staffi ng level is a predictor of defi ciencies and that the current federal and state nursing home staffi ng standards, which are lower than the standard recommended in an Abt study for the CMS (4.1 total nursing HPRD) (2001), may not prevent serious harm to residents. An important question for future research would be whether there is a point between 3.2 and 4.1 total nursing HPRD that could lead to a signifi cant reduction in serious defi ciencies. The study fi ndings also suggest that not only the total nursing staffi ng standard but also the current RN staffi ng standard should be examined for effectiveness. The current federal staffi ng standard requires an RN for only eight consecutive hours a day; however, many homes have a waiver for this requirement ( Harrington, 2005b ; Mueller et al., 2006 ) . Only 12 states require an RN on duty 24 hr a day, with or without a bed number requirement. Given the latitude permitted to nursing homes with regard to RN staffi ng, the regulatory standards may be providing nursing homes with a disincentive to hire RNs and permitting them to substitute RNs with LPNs. The fi ndings of this study suggest that the practice of substituting LPNs for RNs may be effi cient in cutting labor costs but is not effective in maintaining or improving QoC. Despite concerns about the 25% decrease in average RN staffi ng levels in nursing homes since 1997 ( Harrington, 2005a ) , the pressure to reduce Medicaid expenditure in nursing homes and doubts about the effectiveness of higher staffi ng standards on QoC may be inhibiting discussion of strengthening RN staffi ng from moving forward ( CMS, 2001 ; Konetzk a and Yi, 2004; Zhang & Grabowski, 2004 ) . Given the complex nature of staffi ng and quality, further research on the relationship of RN staffi ng level to nursing home resident outcomes is needed.
